DECEMBER 2015
NEWSLETTER
Upcoming Events
We have a lot of great hikes scheduled this month on the
weekend days as well as a handful during Christmas Vacation! Try to join us for one and take in these views!

Sign up NOW for the next FREE
Nutrition Education Series!
Jan. 19th, Jan. 26th, Feb. 2nd & Feb 9th
4:45 - 7:15 pm at the Gorham Middle/High School


Your whole family can participate


Learn about proper nutrition



Learn new cooking skills as we all work together to
prepare a meal



Enjoy a healthy and delicious dinner with the whole
group




Lila’s Ledge on Dec. 4th



Mt. Crag on Dec. 5th



Moose Brook State Park on
Dec. 13th



Rattle River on Dec. 20th



Mt. Jasper on Dec. 27th



Pondicherry Wildlife Refuge
on Dec. 29th



Square Ledge on Dec. 30th

Take home the ingredients to cook it again!

Space is limited so call or email Rachel to sign up ASAP!

Healthy Eating Tip
Make Healthier Holiday Choices
Be sure your holiday celebrations feature all of the
food groups and don’t rely too much on sweets! Try
to focus on your portion sizes when it comes to
holiday feasts.

Active Living Tip
Try Something New
Stay active this winter by trying something new!
Learn how to ice skate, snowshoe, track animals or
ski! Already an expert? Why not teach someone else?

KIDS’ CORNER!
Create a short story, poem, or drawing about your
favorite thing to do outside during the winter. Bring it
to an activity session or mail it in by December 31st:
Rachel Freierman
PO Box 361
Gorham, NH 03851
Every participant will earn a keychain thermometer, plus
a few might even make it in to the next newsletter!*
*If received by Dec. 20th

Have you “liked” Families Healthy Together on Facebook? If not, search for us or find us at
www.facebook.com/cooscountyhealthytogether so you can get all the latest updates on activities!

FHT’s Recipe of the Month!
Cook up something that’s in season and delicious!
It’s getting colder outside so we’ve added a little spice to this month’s recipes! Try them together for extra spice! The scones
are from one of our favorite cookbooks - Good and Cheap by Leanne Brown and the Shakshuka is adapted from a recipe by
Nicholas Day on Food52.com. Hope you enjoy!

Shakshuka



Serves 4

Directions

Ingredients

1. Heat up the oil in a large pan over med. heat
2. Add peppers, tomato paste, garlic cumin, and a pinch of




2 Tbs olive oil

salt

1-2 small hot

3. Saute for about 10 min or until the peppers soften
4. Add tomatoes, bring to a simmer and cook for another

chili peppers,
minced









10 min or until the sauce has thickened

2 teaspoons tomato paste

5. Make 6 little holes in the sauce and crack an egg into

2 large red peppers, diced

each

4 garlic cloves, finely chopped

6. Simmer for about 10 min until the egg whites are gently

1 tsp ground cumin

set and the yolks are still wobbly

1 28-oz can of diced tomatoes

7. Serve the eggs in the sauce with yogurt on the side along

6 eggs

with bread and a green salad

1/2 cup Greek yogurt

Whole-wheat Jalapeno Cheddar Scones
Makes 6
Ingredients




1/2 cup butter
2 1/2 cups whole

-wheat flour



1 Tbsp baking

powder







1 tsp salt

4 oz sharp cheddar cheese, diced
1 jalapeno, minced (seeds removed for less spice)
2 eggs, lightly beaten
1/2 cup milk

Egg Wash


1 egg



Salt & pepper

Salt

Directions

1.
2.
3.
4.

Place butter in the freezer for 30 min
Turn the oven to 400 & lightly grease a baking sheet
In a large bowl mix the flour, baking powder, and salt
Using your hands gently squish the butter into the flour
until it is all incorporated but not smooth

5. Add the jalapeno, cheese, eggs, and milk to the bowl
6. Use your hands to mix everything until it just comes
together

7. Sprinkle flour on a countertop and dump the dough onto
it. Gently shape the dough into a circle about an inch and
a half thick

8. Cut the dough into 6 triangles and put on baking sheet
9. In a small bowl, beat the egg for egg wash. Brush it over
the scones, then sprinkle salt and pepper on each

10. Bake for 25 min or until golden brown

Want more yummy recipes? Find them online at familieshealthytogether.org

